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TÜÏÏ CHURCH, ITEM),4* at the time very few, and there 
seemed little hope that Church of 
England services, which had been 
hitherto So weak and Intermittent, 
would be permanent. As an evidence 
of numerical weakness, it may be 
sufficient to state that from 10 to 
20 was considered a large congre
gation, while from five to eight was 
not unusual.

Title financial condition was 
correspondingly weak. During the 
third year after the resumption 
services the total income of the par
ish from all sources and for all pur
poses amounted t0 less than thirty 
dollars. But the fidelity and devotion 
of the little flock 
Sunday by Sunday, the 
were in their places and the steady ) 
continuance of the services, faith in 
their perseverance grew, and slowly i 
yet surely the congregation grew in i 
numbers and up to the extent of their ' 
ability, and in many cases beyond 1 
what might have been expected, they ' 
were ready to work and give to the I 
church cause. |

Plans were made and a fund in
dependent of the parish fund es tab- , 
lished. The women of the 
tion entered most heartily and per- _ 
severingiy into the work, whose == Ladies and Misses Suits, of all wool Serge
pr&as-'SÆ: i beited modeis'34 h-* *#. ^
building, but which soon developed srs quality satin, neatly trimmed, tailored

1' al,:rts' "th t»'"— in the back, with belt,
and the congregation were encour-|== colors brown, green, Bur-
aged in the hope that this was pos- ~ trundv nav- -nrl hlaz-V of 
aible by the unexpected acquisition EE gunay, natj ..Tld black, at
without cost of the splendid site of i _ 
the present noble church which 
crowns the hill. For very many years 
nearly a century in fact the church 
was ignorant of its claim. Those who 
had known had died, and the new , 
generation had never known that it 
had any Interest in the matter. But 
when the true
known, action was taken by some 
zealous members, and the Provincial 
Legislature passed an 
the property in the 
church wardens as a site for a church i 
of the Church of England.

Before applying to the Legislature 
the rector and wardens referred the 
matter of ownership to the Presby
tery at Hamilton, and they in turn 
referred them to the nearest congre
gation which was Simcoe. After 
sultation with the pastor, Revd. W. =
J. Day, D-D., and the trustees, Mr. —
Frank Reid, Geo. J. McKiee and EE 
J. B. Jackson of the Simcoe Pres- = 
byterian church, they very kindly EE 
and graciously recommended the —
Presbytery to assign all their right ! == 
and title to the said acre of land to I — 
the rector and wardens of Trinity = 
church, which they did. This action 5E 
should have been embodied in theirs 
preamble to the Act passed by the EE 
Ontario Legislature conveying said i SS 
lot to Trinity church. j is

The preamble to chap. 122 of the ~
Statutes of Ontario 1907

Lyric ^Theatre
-----------SIMCOE-----------------

Wednesday and 
Thursday 

Vivian M hr tin and 
Sessue Haygkarra in 
“Forbidden Paths”

in 5 acts with lÜutual Weekly 
and Cub Comedy
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COEETED EAST SUNDAY NEW FALL GOODS 
NOW BEING 

SHOWN
J M. YOUNG & CO. NEW FALL DRESS 

GOODS & SUITING 
BEING SHOWN! Quality Firlst

Solemn Religious Ceremony 
Was Performed By 

-Bishop of Huron

MANY IN ATTENDANCE

Clergy From Various Points 
In Norfolk County Shared 

In Service

HISTORY OF CHURCH

Was Erected in 1909, Cost
ing Over $11,000; Now 

Debt Free

also

New Fall Suits and Coatsof

NEWS QMIK was not weak.
members: r

NOW Being Shown at Attractive Prices
“|lj

. V-

Town Council Sat In Session 
At Simcoe Last Night

WELCOME TO SOLDIERS

Fresh Casualties Reported 
In Simcoe and Elsewhere 

Through County

fa New Fall Suits 
at $ 18.50

New Fall Coats
Now showing in the Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear Department, new fall coats in 
Manish Tweed, Chinchillas, Velours, 
Blanket Cloth, large plaids and Plush 
Coats. These come in large range of sty
les, colors black, grey, brown, green Bur
gundy, made with large collar and trim
med with plush, etc., prices 
range from $50.00 to.......

H Sv congrega-hS

(From our own Correspondent) 
Waterford, Sept. 3—Sunday was 

an historic day among Anglicans 
here. Trinity church, erected in 1909 
at a cost of more than eleven thou
sand d
$9,000, the last dollar of which has 
recently paid, wâs consecreated at 
the 11 o’clock/or morning worship 
by His Lordship, David Williams, 
Bishop of Huron, who also preached 
the sermon. Rev. James Ward, rector 

Woodhouse, 
who till very recently ministered to 
Waterford as well as his own ap
pointments-—St. John’s and Port Ry- 
erse—read the morning prayer 
vice. His Lordship 

Holy

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or ’phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip- 

adver-

I REV. A. B. FARNEY 
Rector of Trinity Church Simcoecarrying a debt of $18.50tlons; News items or 

tlsements, $15.00with no need for the oldy time 
sympathy. Though very recently sub
stantial financial aid has been lost 
through the departure from town of 
prominent supporters, others have 
come tp take their places, and the 
church is well on its feet, as it were.

A semi-tailored suit of fall weight, 
coat is 36 in long with the tuck 
shoulder, back and front, extending be
low belt, forming panel effect all round, 
large collar, which may be fastened high 
or low, coat satin lined, skirt made with 
the necessary fullness, col- fk/x

navy and brown, at.. tPtiD.UU
Tailor-made Suits, in Bolevia Cloth, Vel
our, Boucli, Poplin, Gabardine and Serge, 
stylish in every particular, 
braid and buttoned trimmed, some having 
trimming offrent sea!. These come in the 
season s pop-.mr shades cf green, Beet 
Root Brown, Tau*K_ Navy and Black, 
very specially priced at—

1 serge,
over

:
Simcoe, Sept. 5.— (From Our Own 

Correspondent)—The town council 
deliberated last night members all 
present except Alderman Craig.

The statement of Public Utilities 
Commission for quarter ending June 
30th was read as follows:
March 30th Bal.

on hand . . .
Paid to T. .
Collections for qua.
Expended on Water

works.................. 873.15
Expended on Sew-

New Fall Suitings 
and Velvets

of St. John’s parish.

Historic Address by Dr. Wm. 
McGuire.

Dr. McGuire, who was for twenty- 
five years a citizen of Waterford, 
and a member of the building com
mittee, spoke in substance as fol
lows;

The early history of Trinity church 
Waterford, appears to be incomplete 
m so far as I have been ’ able to 
gather data.

situation becameser-
preached and 

Communion. i'Jew Fall Suitings of Broadcloths, Gabar
dines, Serges, Poplins,. Cheviots, .Wor
steds, etc., in navy, grey, brown, beet 
root, Burgundy, Russian green and black, 
50 to 54 in. wide, and prices 
range from $4.50, yard.......
Velvets for Dresses, twill back, fast dyes,' 
chiffon finish, in all the newest shades 
for Fall wear, at $1.00, $1.25 
and, per yard......................
Corduroy Velvets, 27 in. wide. These 
old dyes and they come in all 
colors, Special......................

administered 
Throughout, the recently appointed 
rector of Trinity. Rev. Frank An
derson, led the congregational re
sponses.

Many Anglicans from Simcoe and 
other outside points joined the 
church here in the exercises of both 
morning and evening worship.

Liberal contributions

2011.53 Act vesting 
rector and

ors.2011.r,3
3280.56

$1.50These areers 605.47
From an instrument registered in 

the Norfolk Registry Office, and to 
which I will refer more particularly 
later, we learn that there was the 
nucleus of a congregation here prior 
to the

5292.09 5292.09
June 30 Balance on handl801.94 
Est. Requirements (Waterworks)

Salaries .............................................. g
Dom. Nat. Gas Co................ 5
Stret Services ................................. 0
New Unit at Pumping sta....1 0

were pre
sented at both morning and evening 
appointments, in response to 
quest for funds to provide several 
necessary 
church.

con
a re-

$1.50year 1818. Services were 
probably not regular but were con
ducted at intervals by such travel
ling missionaries as Archdeacon 
Stuart of Quebec and 
when the rectory of Woodhouse 
constituted in 1821 occasionally by 
the Rev. Dr. Evans, the first rector 

We ar§ told of a frame 
which stood upon the 
present church, which was then 
burying ground, and the church 
occupied by the Church of England 
and the Presbyterian church, 
we learn from the registered sale 
of the farm lands surrounding this 
lot, reserving one acre

appointments in the

$50, $48.50, $45. $40As conies of the Courier of Sept. 
4th. 1852. have been useful sources 
of information regarding the build
ing of the first Anglican church in 
Waterford, we have considered that 
some detail of the present church 
should be Included in this despatch 
for future reference.

The Present Officials at Trinity

are
2212 75cafterwardsSewers.

Salaries ....................................
Elec. Power .......................
Dom. Nat. Gas Co.
Water for Flush Tanks

.. .200
150

... 20
„ ... 50
Repairs at Disposal Works ....500

church J. M. YOUNG ® CO.site of the
a

$3,132
The report was ordered placed on 

file and the commission requested 
U> advise council as to funds 
sary for construction and extension 
to plants in order that debentures 
may be issued to provide funds for 
the same.

As the trunk sewer is a charge 
against the whole town it is probable 
that funds for repairs now in pro
gress there will he paid out of the 
general fund.

Ihe charity committee's report 
showed expenditures of $29.02.

The board of works report showed 
expenditures of $693.96 and a grant

The usual batch

wasare:
Rector. Rev. Frank Anderson 
Wardens—Dr, A, J. pould. 

the Rector. Orvll Scram, for the 
pie.

This much light upon the task of aeon"! I SMHMlffllmmilHHIHIIII 

mg this old church lot which had) ------------------- ------------

lyVas'TgUt fih'S ThTd orlginal~ tfirty years’ aneyesore'ln theleWe ' bute to” his” e^g1el°ho
forttheCdUVCheS aS a thank oiferirtf •tLTh®f.0Bhly dochSeatoir'eWdenee of-!■ Wattrtord^nd®Woothtoua^but1^^- £0t b*~* bad thing!' It"’"might°“to 
for the deln eranee of his wife from the Sift by Mr. Loder is there cited , ed services in the Parish of rw» bnT>S îh: ttlbs'd Who Attend no ciiti'fcii ' 
a|1 jWfuJ death from gunpowder ex- as a/deed of the remainder of the Ryerse which he still continues wfth Conditions ti,i= ■Ploded by lightning. Mr. Loder con-klpt, dated Septed 10th. 1918 and re-1 marked success. “es with hi3t0I“dl‘1h°"®a,h‘h‘^“In’nF P°;jt ot
ducted a store and had his dwellings Ristered June fi- 1826 by George Wants Mo» n„ , „ . ♦ld guarded and ideals
above. In this store he had a m an Sovereene to Morris Sovereene aU 1 Rev A n ^ <lunch Going. ; should bp strengthened. Strange that
tity of gunpowder; his wife hadVen his estate <as described) in 97 acres 1 gan his short^d'd^ °f Simcoe’ bo" tn-Lbilndred yCars ag0 Na-P°eIon 
an invalid for some time and unon of land being Part of lot 7 in the acteristlc h,!L 6SS ln his cha’" t - v° POn?uer earth and tailed, this particular day Mr Loder wirti ?tb codcessioh of Townsend "Except- some ‘tors ^ ^ bled aml fvi ^,° Lonis XIV-
ing to have her at t ho . ,w,, ing and always reserving out of the tmngs tb0. He thought that tiled and failed to dominate the
picked her un nut tab1®’ foregoing lines and boundaries one ?"y n,\an in tba district who called "'or,d- Three hundred years ago
carried her to the dintn^ a"d acre of land now in possession of i mifStCU 1” Apglican and did not turn 1 hlllP of Spain lost his Armada. Each 
While at dinner 4a dlnlng room- the church, of England and certain ? » Î church regularly had neither century has brought its climax to 
and lighting Struck th! T”L- UP members °f the Presbyterian Soc“ “0r ya"ity- | humanity; Pagan vs. Christian ideals

(Vittorial Tj„rai exnlorifne the „ f L k the bmlding, lety.” He thought it decadent that the close in deadly strain. Strange tint

° RÔrfRo^fFW “ "Tha^n ^ ^WStia7nW®(ptJ' R Pioodsworth! ^nd carrying üiT roof lome ^is^an™!' 'SSénl^tto"'viRag0^^ ^eHectric roa^ind rutomobiieThe ! c^ m^ghî^pagMkm "The^churet^s

Anglicans of 1ST,2 in Wa'terfo!.!rn' there nl the^"1 °!.S,™coe’ whn was the Church of England and the Pre^ r'ght traCk’ and were accountable of the struggle has produced great

Anglican church here 0,1Sinal ^and‘a beT’ wh° waa a'™ present, up to 1872 when Greenwood Came- Lnd ehnrehrt h° ?ef!6Ct to at" England into the war when she might
“The lavire Of thl A ana carried the marks of powder in tery was established and a large te?d church. He urged the people to . have broken her pledge staved out

the new Fni«e?o=ih nPJ’ s nnp of bla face till he died, tell of that oc- number of the dead were removed prVte history' and to make some too. and made big money' this wns the
ford took oi °pal church. Water- fPrrcnee- As a thank offering for and no other burials made in the v wondered how Waterford could j triumph
ford, took mace on Tvesdav last un- the deliverance of his wife, Mr Lo- said lot afterwards ’’ hold the Bishop three days P

"Th? J”"01’'-.,°'^S circumstances, der donated one acre of land for the “That the Presbyterians built a Simcoe did well to get hint for
Galt kieHi a B??mer- B A-, of use of the church of England and church in another part of the town ” day-

' 1?j”dJv cead the pravers. the the Presbyterian church—that acre That it had since been sold and
hnn= ™V™,ns- rector of -Wood- iR now the site upon which this that since there has been no Pres- 
nouse took the lessons, and. as was church stands. If he ever gave a deed byterlan church in the village.
Tt n ullce,d' Reverend W. Pettridgo. it must have been destroyed at the That the Anglican congregation had

" *' rector of Woodstock, preached time the Registry office at Vittoria .spent ^25° dealing the lot and grad- 
un appropriate sermon. was burned, that being the place ,ng'
thewJ I e Irch 81 tp Mrs. W. Mat- where all the records of London dis- 
thews hapnily rendered her services trict were kept.
ray‘-,the Corn!" stone- while the How long the services were held 
tmnJ i tl?2len« already mentioned, in that church I can find no record. 
ncr= in? the form suitable to the The next effort on the part of the

“A? ' , . congregation that I can learn of
Stintnn , conclusion, the Rev. Mr. took place in 1852, the Brantford 
the cWo-? Ahe,r>. yth his friends, Courier printed the following no-
paîred f , /amilies- re' tice of the layinS of the corner stone
Paired to Mr. W. Matthews’ where of Trinity church;
a rich collation was laid out. The church was built
ranee are f,ew D,e0Dle within the acre of land reserved for that 
lange of our knowledge, who 
serve more symapthy and

forneces-
peo-

Vesrtv Clerk—R. H. Robinson. 
Auditors—L. M. Sovereign. Leon

ard Frarrison.
Sidesmen—H. H. Sanderson, Ro

bert Edwin. T e0narri Harrtson
Wtaerford has. till a few weeks 

ago. been connecte,) with the Wood- 
house narich. A list of parishes for 
the rural deauerv of Norfolk 
that nuruerleallv the ehurch

$^Tiows
as strong in Norfolk as in most 'coun
ties. Thereof„ „„„„ accounts

of $300 was made to the account, 
smaller than usual was passed on 

of the finance

Norfolk Parishes 
Simcoe—Rev. A. B. Farnev. 
Delhi fLvnedoch)—Rev.

L. Armstrong.
Port Dover

recommendations 
committee.

Messrs. Alward and Post admitted 
an error in computation and 
ready to do the work at 35 cents 
square foot without 
former tender was on a square foot 
basis.

The strength of materials in the 
specifications was discussed and coun
cil determined to consult the engin
eer and ask both parties to put in 
new tenders of. any alterations were 
made.

Night Policeman Pepper asked for 
an increase of salary and recom
mendation as county constable.

Carter-Slater: That George Pep
per of Simcoe he recommended for 
appointment as a county constable. 
Carried.

It was decided to have the pol
icemen sign agreements which shall 
specify duties and salary.

Thomas

were
per

extras. The

JAMES LARKIN 
Read of the Transport Workers Un
ion in England who will not be per
mitted to enter Australia. Larkin is 
well known as a strike leader.

of Christianity and itswhile
one

ideals.
The war has set up a new stand- 

ard by which to value man, not by 
Rejoice With Them That Rejoice wealth or power, but by service and 
His Lordship rose at 10.10 and sacrifice. War has brought the world 

spoke for twenty minutes. Ho was back to a faith in the life in the 
here to rejoice; it was easy in tnls | world to come, 
particular case—no envy-—no jeal- 

Weeping was generally more 
easily done, but this was an ex- . 
ception. Everything about him spoke soclai evening, 
of no village enw anvwhere. A splendid bowling green and

tennis court are two adjuncts to th 
Trinity church grounds.

The Waterford church is modelled 
after Grace church, Milton.

The Rector presided at the piano 
and assisted the choir ie several 

| cumbers sang during the evening.
. : Ti’-e first selection was the "Battle 

Hvmn of the Republic.” The rector 
"da newspaper report of its hav- 
-g been sung in the Cathedral in1 

cmgland jit the service in recognition j 
• ,f the entrafice of the United States 

ni to the war i

For Sale
New and used Automobile 

PartsWill Announce Their Coming.
Guy Winter, Gordon Thompson 

and Ed. Illton will be in. 
about Friday,
wires from Quebec, and will 
word ahead as to the train they will 
arrive home on. Last January Mayor 
Williamson and the writer, made en
quiries of headquarters at Toronto 
and Ottawa regarding the possibility 
of having an avenue of advice as to 
the' time of arrival

AutonNotes.
Mr. Matchett came all the H pairing

Ignition work a Specialty
ousv. , way j

from Toronto to be present for the1The Body .«of The Act.
The body of the act described the 

lot, vested it in the rector and chur
ch-wardens- of Trinity Church and 
their successors, gave authority for 
the removal of the remaining dead 
to Greenwood Cemetei^r and detail
ed the necessary advertisement as 
notice to friends, requiring the 
church to remove grave stones also 
and bear all expenses of the work 
and travelling expenses of the work 
friends who might come to superin
tend or witness the work being done.

In. 190^ v en. Arch Deacon lioung He gave warm personal r r ........
was succeeded by Revd. Jas Ward to the ability and worth 
a ti!0k up tbe work where Ven- James Ward, who had steered V7 *

D?ac?.n Yo?!18 left off and to ford through her days of growth. Th ■> 
5™, ^?d hls ,nob!? family a great duty now. he urged, is to make dis- 

j3 due for the successful ac- eiples. From the church, through
°TheSRevd4 lLthwnabIe ?Tk' ! fhe congrégation to the individual, 

Rector Ward although I this is imperative, and there is somc-
Rector of Woodhouse took up his thing commendable about the Pre-

Toronto 
so Private Winter

send W. BUTLER
18 CLARENCE ST. 

Bell Phones 146 and 2091 
Auto 512

Looks for Church Union.
He hoped that the harmony at 

Waterford was prophetic of better 
things and he hoped that the great 
world struggle may produce a aér
ions practical turn of m'-vi 
Will carry pconle back to a 
mind which will make ehnr- 
more of a possibility than ; i- o- ! 
day.

of returning 
soldiers, but was informed that they 
were not able to give the information 
because only the men themselves 
knew. His worship has been criticized 
because soldiers arrived home with 
no one to meet them. But the criti
cism has come from sources deserv
ing of the contempt,and silence with 
which the criticism has been re
ceived.

upon one
If you enjoy looking at pic
tures, come in and see the 
largest stock of framed pic
tures ever shown in Brant
ford. Nothing is 
prepriate for 
pu.poses than a beautiful 
picture.

pur-
de- Pose and recorded to the Rev Dr 

sunnnrt= , material Strachan, Bishop of Toronto', by
xv?P those at Waterford. Mr. Leonard Sovereign father of
l^ed Tn 1hL e"ef?Ve sa7 7° th08e Mr- L. L. Sovereign6who 
pro Der”4he 8°°d work’ Go on and cupies the same farm.

Up tri some ten , , In tbe year A.D. 1867 this churchthe k,!? ? L °r txyelve years ago was blown down, and the lot sold 
i havea?4 parag^Ph Might truthfully I have no record of the purchaser

Ovja-siti&iNotes ‘ ...beea applied to the Anglicans but presume it went back to Mr'
Pte. NormâhiK'elly has been mark- , ?'Va'erford- Tbe church of 1852 Sovereign, as it is still in that fam- 

lor the perMaient #base and may he E..td)ngone past repair. The congre- ily. The church stood just at the 
returned toUCaqeda. He received per- gatlon wa| small, very smkll and head of the 7th concession road 
manent injures tiirotllh being buried ?ifC0Uraged; ,The movement which In 1868 Trinity church purchased 
by a bursting shell, some time ago. b?fa ed°; Patch !!P tbe.oldedibce' de- fnpm the Free Baptists the brick 

“ r'd »r-- p nto a determination to build building situated on village lot 21
Two letters- frotnrt the late Pte. Jl!*1" Dr’ F' S’ Snider, now west side of West St., in the village

Ernest C. QtfM*tiry; one this week 8b®ri®’ and Br- w- M. Me- of Waterford. It was conveyed by
and one last, reached his par- it” ' ’JgJ County Registrar, were Thomas Park and others. The clergy
ents subsequent ter-the news of his ???”„ Practising medicine and den- man who ministered in Waterford
Heath. The tonal,-war office notice tlSt/ry resp8ctiyely ip Waterford. up to this time were
regarding personal effects and stop- Lowdry, J. Mitchell, the Revd. Samuel Harris 18'62-1875rage of pay -hâve been, received also. ate Arthpr Bo«dhy. and these two Revd John A. Ball 18^2 1884 

Pré^^gnaphs. SÆ'“Tfin^? °f Bpv. E. SofUey îm^mV881
Mrs. Chas'. '<0f'o,Okfield is visiting the project to a6 successful toücl?4 r ReVn Bal1 and Softley came over 

Bt Niagara FillsP I sion The difficulties in th? from Delhi' Waterford being
Miss Isabel Anderson of Dover 1 in part to be gleaned from T * ^ nected with tbat Parish.

■who leaves th résumé her University, read this evening by Dr McGufr^t reco^'f1886 ,thele 8eems to be n0
course this wB*k!'visited home after the congregational social the [d of regular services but qccas-
spending the vtfcatlW in office work stance of which we give belo^- b" n°al serv‘ces weS< held by Revd. W.
at aviation headquarters, Toronto. At the outset the speaker rMd r?ctor of Woodhouse, till hisMr. and Mrs. Cavre, returned Mon- above q^tatiom and rem^ked t^ „
day from a two weeks’ vacation. he believed the Courier still .. In 1S93' the Ven. Archdeacon

Colin McNeilridge, Alex. DeCou, its interest In that there wns before succeeded to the rectory
Miss Norma DeCou and Mr. and Mrs. him a representative of that nnnïïr’o °.f began reeular ser-A. Leisk, motored to Toronto yester- reportorial staff. P Per 8 ylc^ aftalftAvfflcb were continued by
Say- I To-day, Trinity finds herself hna latermlsslon until he

■» jC*. -a!Jt-i

now oc- morc ap-
presentationIt was a great love feast, 

xpressed the hearty ap-i 
himself and family for ! 

ms and warmth

The
new rector c 
predation of 
the open ar 
which they had been received into 1 
such a goodly heritage prepared by 
stalwart soul? in colospal work and 
heroic endeaiors. He forecasted ac
tivity in Ladies Aid. A. Y. P. A. and 
S. S. with perhaps a Home Depart
ment. '

He thought the key-note 
should be pa -ochial expansion 
this without meddling with 
denomination::.

Market Street Book Storewtth iI
72 MARKET STREET~=^rz:r: .

ROACJE & CLEATOS..-4 :*wm
now
and

other
General Tinsmiths

Rear of Temple Bldg.
Bell Phone 2482

Cold Weather Will Come. 
Be Prepared

Furnace Uork-a Specialty
Estimates Given

Agents Now Idea Furnace.

S.
Rev. Jaunes Ward, bis predeces

sor, was the first called. He spoke 
of the unbroken harpiony which 
characterized the ‘congregation thru- 
out all his stay ln Waterford. I' fe. 
ferred to the building 
“strong pillaiis.”

vm tÀk.
|P'| m 4SA4.con- nit^e asconn

if ” â McGuirp with otheré^ acknow- 
assistance from all the con-

Dr.
ledgeil
gregation. fropi other denominations 
(as did also Mr. Matchett) from the) 
people of St. John’s, and from the ' * 
pastor of the past years and his wife
and family.

Rev’s Caldwell, (Methodist) ’ and 
Rev. Fitch, (Baptist) minister of thu 
town, were both present with

r i !
ifOok’s Cotton Root Compound

1 reliable rcjrulatinp
Vledicinc. Sold in three de
grees of strength—No. I, $1 • 
D-rtJ T 3, f.5 per rot.
Sold bv all druggists, or sent 
prêt,aid on receipt of prie - 

pamphlet. Address:
7iî..coox medicine CO, 

Trt* 1 w«i0,9NT, (Ftratrlf Wittor,)

HI .? ft ft■
: ■'â

mrs\, exprès-1
sions of good will. Rev. Fitch al-. rssjsss ar w s t@a s&sæ *•m

i

ill >Uk»lvi-vi.u•5'**%•Store'.Mt* .ik.

CONDENS
tab:

Grand Trui
MAIN LINK 

Eastern Standi 
2.01 n.in.—For ITainMt 

Nliigam Falla mid N>w 
fl.iL5 a.m.—For Dirndl 

âgnrn Fails i;nd Muff» 
0 47 n.m. - For Toi fdH 

n.in.- For Ha mi 
Intermediate* slatiorm.

a.in. For Ha ml 
Bt. <’atliarines. Niayara 

1-îiS p in. For Ha ml 
a para Falls and East.

4.Of» ji.ni.- For Ha mil 
fl gara Falls amt East.

p ro. For 1 la mil 
Falls and Fas!. i 

8.37 p.ui For Ha mil 
East.

t

6.00
a gara

MAIN I. INF, 
Departwi

3.46 a.m.—For Detrol 
and Chicago.

10.02 n.m.— For Londoi 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m. -For i.ondfl 
intermediate stations.

3.02 p.ni. For i.omlofl 
Huron and iuti-rmediale i

6.02 p.m.- For [.ondoj| 
Huron ami Fliirago.

7.32 p m. Foi LoiiyIo* 
Huron ami <’hi<ago.

8.25 J*.in. For l.o 
stations.

I

BUITAI.O AM) GOIJ 
Kasl.

Leave Km at ford 10.03 
falo and iniermeiliale sty 

Leave Km ni ford C.00 | 
and intennediate stations 

w«.*t
Leave Bran I ford lO.lfl 

erlvh and interniediate si 
I^ave Brantford s.15 

reieb and intermediate a

GALT. GUELPH A.
Leave Brantford 6.35 

Guelph, l'almerston and y 
Leave Brantford 8.05~ 

•inil Guelph.
Leave Brantford 3.55 

Guelph, l’almerston and

Il KANT FORD TILLSC»
Leave Brantford lü.oôl 

son burg. Fort Dover and :
Leave Brantford 5.15 4 

son burg. Port Dover and 
From South—Arrive Brai 

5.00 p.m.

G. T. R. ARR 
„ Main Liu,
From West--Arrive lira 

.35 a.in. ; C.47 a.m. ; 9.30 
1.57 p.m. : 3.50 p.m. ; ti.iM) 

From East—Arrive lira 
9.05 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 
i.32 p.m,; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Go 
From West—Arrive Brai 

5.42 p.m.
From East—Arrive Brai 

8.05 p.m.
W. G. AND 

North—Arrive 1 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m. ; 4.50 p.ui.

Brantford and
Electric Ri

Leave Bran!ford — 6.35 
9.00 a.m.: 10.00
a.m.; 1.00 p.m. ; 
p.m. ; 5.00 p.ui. ; 0.00 p.m.; 
p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p. 
31.50 p.m. ”
. Arrive Brantford- 7.40
9.40 n.m. ; 10.40 a.m.; 11.40 
.1.40 p.m.; 2Ml p.m,; 3.40
5.40 p.m.; 6.4i> p.m. ; 7.40 
0.40 p.m. ; 10.40 p.m. ; I 
a.m.

2.00
n.;

Brantford Muni
For Paris -Five 

hour.

L. E. & N. R
Effective July 1

MUTH ISOÜ1 
a.m.u.ina.m.p.m.L 
8.0T» 10.0C 12.05 % 
8.10 10.10 12.10 21 
8..I5 10.35 12.35 3

K’nei
ÿfü'n
M. St.
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 2 
t*,M’ 716 11.12 11.12 1.12.S 
I' rig 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 3 
llrant’d
. 9.42 11.42 1.42 3
l.fave 7.5U 9.45 11.45 1.451 
Mt. P. 8.02 1I.5S 11 58 
Ok’ld 8.08 10.04 12.04 
WTd R 21 10.18 12.18 2.18 
81’coh 8.34 lieu 12.31 2.31 
Pt. D.
M. St. 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.44 
PL l). 8.50 1050 12.50 2.50 

NORTH BOl 
a.ni.a.m.a.ill.p.ui. 

1’t. D 8.45 11 15 10.55 2.55 
Pt. 1).
M. St. 6.48 11.50 10.59 2 59 
B’tiu-ue 7.00 1,1.03 U. 12 3.12 
W'ford 7.13 10.18 11.26 3.26 
Ok’land 7.26 10.32 11.40 3.40 
Mt. P t 7.32 10.38 11.46 3.46 
Bruat’d
Arr. 7.43 10.5011.56 3.58 
Leave 7.45 11.00 12.00 4.00 
Paris 8.03 11.25 12.184.18 
O, M is 8.20 11.38 12.31 4.31 
M. St.

Ar. 7.42

T. H. & B. Ra
EFFECTIVE JUNE

East bound 
7.36 a.m. ex»ept Sunday. 

■ nd intermediate poim s, 
ugara Fails. Buffalo and ?

2.47 p.m. For Hamilton 
ate points, Toronto, Peter 

Buffalo.
Westbound

„ 947 a.m.. except rr.mda
ford and intermediate poiti 
De<roll and Chicago.

4..*Ui p.m. Daily- For Wat 
teriiiedlate points. Sf Th 
aud Ciuciffnatl.

CRANDTRUNF
Harvest

Excursii
SEPTEMBER

X

from all stations in 
and Quebec

$12.00 TO WIN
Plus Half Cent per

Return rate half cent
Winnipeg plus $:

- ull particulars and tick* 

Horning, District Passa

Children. ■
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